Remembrance Worship Conference

Remembering Faithfully – Remembering Well

Sir Duncan Rice Library, Aberdeen University
Saturday 17 September 2016, 9.30am – 4.00pm

In this day conference, the Centre for Ministry Studies at Aberdeen University offers ministers and church leaders an opportunity to consider worship practices associated with the Festival of Remembrance. Through a series of presentations that will explore the biblical testimony and the tradition of remembrance in the church, as well as sessions that will consider the role of Remembrance in Twenty First century Scotland and liturgical practices associated with this Festival, the conference will afford time and space to reflect critically upon how we participate in these acts of public worship.

Day Plan:
9.30am: Arrivals and Registration
10.00am: Welcome and Short Act of Worship
10.10am: Session 1: Acts and Practices of Remembrance:
          The Biblical Testimony
          Prof Grant Macaskill
11.10am: Coffee
11.30pm: Session 2: Remembrance within the tradition of church worship:
          Our inheritance from the past
          Rev Dr Karen Campbell
12.30pm: Lunch
1.30pm: Session 3: Remembrance in C21 Society:
          A lively or a tired tradition?
          Rev Prof Chris Brittain
2.30pm: Coffee
2.50pm: Session 4: Remembrance in the church today:
          A faithful witness to the Gospel
          Rev Dr Marjory MacLean
3.50pm: Short Act of Worship
4.00pm: Departures

Conference cost £45 / unwaged and student £25 (includes refreshments and lunch)

To register, please contact Clare Davidson, clare.davidson@abdn.ac.uk, 01224 272138